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ACTIVITIES & SHOWS APPS, GAMES

—  A child becomes a reader (K-3) National Institute 
for Literacy

—  Words are here, there and everywhere + Family 
Activity Cards, Sesame Workshop

—  Read Not Guess 30-day programs Receive short 
email lessons five days a week. 

—  Reading Buddies, show for early readers, PK - 2nd

—  Sounder & Friends (app, free, recommended for 
preschool & kinder)

—  Lalilo (web browser only, free)
—  EBLI Island (tablet app only, $5)
—  Hairy Phonics (app, $3)
—  Montessori Crosswords (app, $3) 
—  Teach Your Monster to Read (web browser, free)

WORKBOOKS TO TEACH READING HIGH-INTEREST DECODABLE BOOKS 

—  Teach Your Child to Read in 100 Easy Lessons, by 
Zig Engelmann

—  Explode the Code series of workbooks

—  Meg and Greg decodable book series,  
for adult & child to read together

—  The Yak Pack Phonics Comics decodable series
—  Phonic Books for older struggling readers

We’ve collected a few resources from reputable sources to practice reading skills this summer. Even a little 
time can help! Not sure where to start? Learn more about what children should know and be able to do.
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Support a beginning reader

RESOURCES

—  Reading and Writing SOS, from Reading Rockets
—   My child is struggling with reading; what do I do?, 

Matrix Parents Network
— Actions for Reading Success, Reading for Berkeley

ACTIVITIES BOOKS

—  10 week reading comprehension topics,  
This Reading Mama and The Measured Mom

—  10 Weeks of Summer Reading Adventures for  
You and Your Kids, Reading Is Fundamental

—  Reading Adventure Packs, Reading Rockets
—  Summer Reading Packets, ReadWorks
—  Taking Time for Summer Fun, Yale Center for 

Dyslexia and Creativity

— Reading List, Yale Center for Dyslexia and Creativity
—  2024 Summer Reading List, The Horn Book
— Reading List, Berkeley Unified School District
— Reading List, Berkeley Public Library

More practice reading, writing, and understanding what’s read

—  Berkeley Public Library  Summer Reading Challenge —  Start with a Book! Text “READING” (English tips) and “LECTURA” (Spanish tips) to (855) 773-1019—  Cal Bears Summer Reading Challenge: Get 2 free tickets to the August 31 Cal Football game

Summer challenges!

Sign up for our newsletter https://bit.ly/R4B-news

Support a struggling reader

https://www.nichd.nih.gov/sites/default/files/publications/pubs/documents/readingk-3.pdf#search=A-Child-Becomes-a-Reader%3A-Proven-Ideas-from-Research-for-Parents
https://www.pnc.com/content/dam/pnc-com/pdf/GUG/Sesame%20Street/English/Words/words_family_guide.pdf
https://www.pnc.com/content/dam/pnc-com/pdf/GUG/Sesame%20Street/English/Words/WAHTE%20Final%20Cards.pdf
https://www.pnc.com/content/dam/pnc-com/pdf/GUG/Sesame%20Street/English/Words/WAHTE%20Final%20Cards.pdf
https://www.readnotguess.com/summer
https://www.trlreadingbuddies.org/
https://eblireads.com/ebli-apps-2/
https://lalilo.com/
https://eblireads.com/ebli-apps-2/
https://www.nessy.com/en-gb/shop/apps/hairy-phonics-1
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/montessori-crosswords-for-kids/id384334005
https://www.teachyourmonster.org/
https://startreading.com
https://www.explodethecode.com/01_overview/
https://orcatworead.com/features/
https://yakpack.rumackresources.com
https://www.phonicbooks.com/
https://www.readingforberkeley.org/
https://seekcommonground.org/family-guides
https://www.readingrockets.org/reading-sos-with-experts
https://www.matrixparents.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/03/HELP-13-Struggling-with-READING-Eng-Span.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PbeJefUw3sH2UrnieoaU3ZyLJrKf9jDQ/view?usp=share_link
https://thisreadingmama.com/reading-comprehension-strategies-series/
https://www.booksbythebushel.com/content/tenweeks.pdf
https://www.booksbythebushel.com/content/tenweeks.pdf
https://www.readingrockets.org/article/reading-adventure-packs-families
https://about.readworks.org/summer-reading.html
https://dyslexia.yale.edu/resources/parents/stories-from-parents/taking-time-for-summer-fun/
https://dyslexia.yale.edu/resources/tools-technology/suggested-reading/a-classroom-reading-list/
https://www.hbook.com/story/newsletters/2024-summer-reading-list
https://sites.google.com/berkeley.net/busd-reading-lists/home
https://www.berkeleypubliclibrary.org/kids/books-kids
https://www.berkeleypubliclibrary.org/events/summer-reading
https://www.startwithabook.org/reading-tips-text-messages
https://sites.google.com/berkeley.edu/calcommunityhub/cal-football-summer-reading-challenge?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/berkeley.edu/calcommunityhub/cal-football-summer-reading-challenge?authuser=0
https://bit.ly/R4B-news


Simple ways to keep on reading and 
writing this summer!
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Build regular practice into your summer routine, and help keep ‘summer slump’ away. Celebrate 
your family’s passions and find strengths and interests to build upon. Try to make reading 
enjoyable at home — read together daily, and use technology like Hoopla and Bookshare to help! 

BONUS: 
Curious to know more  
about what is challenging 
for your student, beyond the 
information provided by the 
school assessments? 
Dig deeper. You can give an  
at-home assessment like 
https://tinyurl.com/SD-
Quick-A or https://tinyurl.
com/assess-phonics (if your 
student is willing!) to get a 
better sense of how well they 
can read simple and complex 
words, and particularly what 
phonics patterns they may 
still need to practice.

Seize opportunities for your student  
to read out loud and write by hand
These two practices strengthen the “reading circuit” in the brain and 
improve automaticity and fluency. So: 

• Read street signs! Menus! Google Maps directions. 
• Write a card to an elderly neighbor. 
• Write a grocery list. 
• Write a list of birthday present ideas.

Students get better at reading and writing by reading and writing. 
Writing by hand builds neural circuitry much more effectively than 
typing or texting. 

Build strong decoding skills 
Take a few minutes to read aloud together every day. Use a notecard, 
ruler, or other straight edge below a line of text to help a student focus 
on only the words being read. When a word is challenging, help them 
to read one syllable (chunk) at a time, building the word step by step. 
Encourage reading every sound, not just guessing based on the first 
letter or few letters.

Build vocabulary and knowledge
Find out what your student is interested in and go deep. Find books in 
the library about the subject. Embrace their interests and use it as an 
avenue for building deep knowledge and advanced vocabulary. Talk 
about the books you read, or podcasts you’ve listened to, and what 
you’ve learned as a family.

★  This guide is part of a series  Download our other 
resources at www.ReadingforBerkeley.org
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Sign up for our newsletter https://bit.ly/R4B-news

Wow in the World
Circle Round
Forever Ago
Brains On!
Smash Boom Best
Greeking Out
Tumble Science
The Past & the Curious
The Ten News
Stuff You Should Know 
(for older kids)

GREAT 
PODCASTS: 

https://www.hoopladigital.com/tag/2902899852
https://www.bookshare.org
https://tinyurl.com/SD-Quick-A
https://tinyurl.com/SD-Quick-A
https://tinyurl.com/assess-phonics
https://tinyurl.com/assess-phonics
https://www.readingforberkeley.org/
https://bit.ly/R4B-news
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/wow-in-the-world/id1233834541
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/circle-round/id1246443751
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/forever-ago/id1440083927
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/brains-on-science-podcast-for-kids/id703720228
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/smash-boom-best-a-funny-smart-debate-show-for-kids-and-family/id1382789861
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/greeking-out-from-national-geographic-kids/id1483233279
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/tumble-science-podcast-for-kids/id984771479
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/the-past-and-the-curious-a-history/id1164304576
https://www.thetennews.com/
https://podcasts.apple.com/us/podcast/stuff-you-should-know/id278981407

